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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The General Assenbly, in resoluCion 32/L42 of 16 December 1977, entitled
"Wonen's parCicilEtion in the strengthening of international peace and security and.
in the struggle against colonialisn, racisn, racial discrinination, foreign
aggression and occupation and all forrns of foreign dominationn, requested t}le
commission on the status of wonen to consider, as a contribution to the preparation
of the world conference of ehe United Nations Decade for women, lhe elaboration of
a draft declaration on the subject.

2. At its thirty-fourth session, the cenelaI Assenbly. in resolution 34/LSg of
17 December 1979 entitled I'World Conference of the United Nations Decade for
WorIEn", urged the Conmi ss ion on the Status of llbmen to consider at its
twenty-eighth session the question of elaborating a draft declaration, in
accordance with its resolution 32/L42, taking into account the views of @vernnents
thereon and views expressed during the thirty-fourth session of Che Assembly.

3. At its first regular session of 1928, the Econonic and Social Council. adopbed
lesolution L978/29 of 5 l,tay 1978 on the guestion of eLaborating a draft
declaration, the op€rative paragraphs of rrh ich read as follows:

"The Economic and Social Council,

international intergovernnental olganizations, as well as concerned
non-gover ntEntal organizations in consultative status wittt tbe Council, !o
transnit to the secretary-cener al their views and/or proposals concerning the
nature and content of a draft declaration on tlle particitEtion of women in tlle
struggle for the strengthening of international peace and security and against
colonialisn, racism, racial discrininatlon, foreign aggression and occupation
and all forns of foreign doninationi

'2. Requests the Secretary-cener al to subrnit the views and/or proposals
received to the Comnlssion on the Status of l{omen at its twenty-eight}r sessioni

"3. A€quests the Connission on the Status of Vfomen to consider at its
tnenty-eighti session, in the ligbt of those views and/or proposals, the
quesfj.on of elaborating a draft declaration, with a view to subnitting it to
the World Conference of the United Nations Decade for Women.,'

4. On 29 ilanuary 1979, the Secr eCary-Gener aI .invited States, the specializedl
agencies and other inlernational intergoverrunental organizations and concerned
non-gover nnEntal organizations in consultative status with the Econonic and Social
councir to furnish views and/or proposals on the nature and content of a draft
declaration on the subject,
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5. The report of the secre tary-Gener al which was subnitted to the conuniggion on
the Status of Wonen at its trrenty-eighth session IE/CN.6/626 and Adal.l) nas based
on replies from 19 Menber States, three specialized agencies and a nunber of
non-gover nrental organizations in consul!ative status ttith the F,conomic antl Social
Counc i1.

6. on the recorNlendation of the Conniss ion, the Econornic and social Council, at
its first regular session of 1980, adopted resolution L980/36 of 2 !'tay 1980 on the
question of elaborating a draft declaration, the oPerative parts of whlch read as
follows:

. "The Econonic and social council,

declaration on the ParticiPation of wornen in the 6trug91e for the
strenglhening of international peace and security and against colonialisnr
racisn, raelal discrimination, foreign aggression and OccuPatio'n and all forms
of foreigh domination t

Invites the General Assernbly t€ consider this question at its
thirty-fifttl sess ion. "

7. The Vlbrld Conference of the United Nations Decade for Ylbmen: Equality,
Developnent and Peace' wt! ictl net at CoPenhagen from 14 to 30 July 1980, requestedl
the General Assenbly' in conformity nith Econonic and Social Council
resolutlon fgSO/36 of 2 llay 1980, to further at its thirty-fifth session the
elaboration of a draft declaration "on tl1e basis of the views and ProPosals
contained in the Secretary-General ' s report \1 concerning the nature and the
content of suclr a draft declaration". 2,/

8. At the thirty-fifth session of the Gen€ral Assenbly, a draft resolution $hich
contained a text of a draft declaration on the particitrEtion of vtomen in the
struggle for the strengthening of international Peace and- security and against
colonialism. racism, racial discrinination, forelgn aggreggion' occulution and all
forms of foreign donination 3/ nas submilted by Afghan istan. Angola, Bulgarla,
Cape ver.de, Cuba, CzechosrovEf ia, DenDcratic Yenen, Ethiopia, the Gernan Denocratic
Reprblic, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary' Iraq, the rao People's Denocratic RePublic,

V E/cN.6/626 and Add,l (see para. 5 above).

2/ A/@NF.94/35' ctraP. I, B. resolution 11'

!/ the text of the draft decraration vras identlcal ltith that proposed by the
Gernan Denocratic Republlc in response to Economic and social Council
resolution LgTS/zg and contained in t}Ie report of the Secretary:General to the
Conmission on the Status of women (see paras. 3-5 abo\te).
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the Libyan Arab ,tamahlr iya, uadagascar, tbngolia, lbzanbique, Nicaragua, Sao tome
and Principe, sierra I€one, the Syrlan Arab Republic, Uganda, the Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Viet Nam, Zarnbia and Zinbabwe (A/C.3/35/L.L7 ), subsequently
jolned by the congo, the Dominican ReFrblic and Ma1i. During its consideration in
the Third ConnitCee, several anendnents to the draf! resolution nere introduced. 4,/

9. On the recornrnenda t ion of the Third Corunittee, the General Assenbly, in
decision 35/429, decided:

" (a) To reques! the Secr etary-Gener aI to seek the vlens of the Governments of
Member States on a draft declaratlon entitled 'Draft Declaration on the
Participation of !{onen in the Struggle for the strengthening of International
Peace and Security and against Colonialigm, Apartheid' All Forns of Racism and
Racial Discrinination, Foreign Aggression, occupation and AII Forns of Foreign
Donination' and to report to lt at its thirty-sixth sessionl

"(q) To consider at its tiirty-sixth session tfiis draft Declaration' as well
as the amendments which have been subnitted, with the view Co adopting itt

"(q) To postpone tlle consideratlon of doqjment A/C.3/35/L.L7 to lLs
thirty-sixth sess ion. '

I0. In accordance with this decision, the Secretary-Ceneral on 27 January 1981
invited the Governments of llrember States to subfirit their views on tlre draft
declaration.

11. At the tinF of the pretrEration of this report, replies have been received from
thq Governments of the following 19 Menber States: Cuba, Czechoslovak ia, Ecuador'
German Denocratic Reprblic, c€rnany, Federal Repiblic of, Greece, Fungary, Ire1and,
Japan' Lao People's Denocratic Reprblic, Iilongol ia, Netherlands, New Zealand'
Poland, Ronan ia, Syr ian Arab Reprblic, Tunisia, Turkey antl Viet Nam.

4/ For the text of the draft resolution (A/C.3/J5/L.L7) and the arEndments
submitted tJrereto, see the report of the Third Cornmittee to the General Assenbly
(Official Records of the ceneral Assenbty, Thirty-fifth Session, Annexes, agenda
iten 80, docunent A/35/639, sect. II A).
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II. REPLIES RECEIVED FRO!.I I'IEMBER STATES

CUBA

[Orlginal: Spa i6h]

[31 uarch l98l-l

1. Considering paragraph 76 of the Progranne of Actlon for th€ second half of the
United Nations Decade for women, aalopteal in Copenhagen on 30 July 1980, on the
occasion of the World Conference, anal endorsed by the General Assembly in itg
Resolution 35 /L36 oE II Decenber 1980, which states that wonen all over the lrorld
should part.icipate, on the wlatest possible scale, in the effores to strengthen
peace and lnternational security .,., as well as in the struggte agalnst
colonialisn, neo-colon iali sm, racisn, apartheid and domination, oppresslon and
foreign occupation. the Republic of Cuba confirns its judgenent ln the sense of
giving special importance to and to elaborate a Declaration of this nature.

2. A survey of the present international situation shows the persistence of
serious antl dangerous conflict centres,

3. Because of this situation the struggle for peace converts into the ta6k of the
international order, most important and decisive, anit tct which one ought to
continue to pay a great deal of attention.

4. In this scruggle for peace the women, who constitute half of lhe world
population, have an important role to play in oraler to help to achieve econonic,
social and cultural development wlthout which it is impossible !o achieve Peace.

5. The GovernnFnt and the Cuban people have worked persistently for more than two
alecades for a fair and universal peace, for the national liberatlon and against all
forns of aggression and foreign donination and wilL not give up this plealge.

5. Flnally, the covernnent is of the opinion ehat the elaboration of thls
declaratlon constitutes a very valuable effort ln order bo achieve the 9oa19 of the
United Natlons Decade for women: equality. developnent and peace and a better
rrcrld where the hunan dignity, justice and social progress will prevail,

1. Likewise, the covernnent believes that the draft teclaraEion (A/C.3/35 fi'.L7't
constitutes a good basis on which one rrill be able to work tluring the next
thirty-sixth session of the Generat Assenbly,
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CZECHOSIO\IAKIA

[or iginal., EngI ish]

l14 April l98Il

l. The czechoslovak socialist Republic as one of the co-authors of the draft
Declaration on the Partici.pation of vbrnen in the Struggle for Peace, against
Colonialism, Racisn and Apar theial, subnitted by t}|e German Delpcratic nepublic r
repJ.ying !o tlle UniCed Nations Secr etar y-Gener al ' s note 3022/2 of 27 January,
wishes to express the position set forttr below.

2, The struggle for p€ace continues to rernain tie llpst inPor tan! and most urgent
question for nankind, in particular under the present conplicated international
situation when tie reactionary riilitarist forces, inEerested in the worsening of
international relations, have been activaled to a considerable extent in the world,
the question of active struggle for peace is of prior significance. This vitally
imPortant aim cannot be attained without full and active participation of women as
has been confir[€d by lhe course and results of The world conference of the United
Nations Decade for wonen. And nhat is more, wonen as nothers always suffer nost
painfulty by war events and racial oppress ion in any forrn is extraordinarily cruel
for them.

3, In the spir'it of the United Nations Charter the nnin ain of wh ictt is the
preservation of international peace and security in the world the Unifed Nations
organization shoufd, therefore, fully suppor c aII Lhose proposals aimed at the
attainnent of this priority goal, The removal of colonialism' apartheid and all
forns of racial discrininacion are, therefore, the fundal€ntal conditions not only
for the strengthening of international peace and security but also for the creation
of conditions for the process of equality of women, with nen still in a number of
countr ies.

4. The draft Declaration of the Denocratic Reprblic of Gerrnany not only Proceeds
frorn the principle of the participation of wonen in the struggle for peace and
disarmament but points to the possibility of the utilization of the released
resoulces for the economic and social developnent of the developing countries and'
likewise, underlines the right of those countries to the establishnent of a new
econonic order. The draft Declaration of the German Denocratic Republic tius
develops and, in a dialectical way, connects certain fundarnental ideas al-ready
contained in the previous United Nations documents as are. for exanple, Genetal
Assenbly resolution 32/L30. Alternative approaches and ways and means within the
United Nations systen for improving the effective enjo!4nenc of hunan rights and
fundallEntal freedoms and the Convention on the Elimination of A11 Forns of
Discrinination against women adopted by the ceneral Assembly in resolution 34/L8O.

5, The draft Declaration on the Particitrntion of l{onen in the Struggte for Peace,
against Colonialism, Racisn and Apartheid is, by its contents and airns, in the
interest of a1l States sincerely nishing that the UniEed Nations Orqanization nay
achieve rnore effective results in the inplernentation of the ains contained in its
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Charter. czedroslovakia, therefore, r,rishes to express its firn conviction chat'
upon consideration of its contents and ains, the individual Menber states will
unambiguously support its positive adoption by tbe General Assernbly at its
thirty-slxth sess ion.

ECUADOR

loriginal: sIEn ishl

[4 February 1981]

1. Ecuador has no rnajor objections to the text of the draft Declaration but' in
its opinion, the woriling of articles 4 and 5 could be improved so as to clarify the
concept tiey seek to establish.

(a) In article 4' the concept of cruel or inhuman treatnent of wotnen should
be clarified, instead of exanples of such treat$ent being Provided at the end of
the first. paragraph.

(b) The objective of paragraph 5 should also be clarifiedt Ecuador considef,s
that this paragraFh should clearly reflect the imPortance of achieving the fair and
€quitable developnent of aLl nations in order to safeguard incernacional Peace' to
elininaEe the groring disparities between the develoPed and the develoPing
countr ies and co create appropr iate social and econonic conditions for the full
development of wonen everywtrere ln the world.

2. In the fourth sub-paragraph of part II, the Last words, which read "to
infLuence the work of nass tned ia accordingly", should be changed to express their
true purpose along the following lines: I'co prolxote the dissenination of such
infornation by the collective conrnunications rnedia at the national and
international levels".

GERMAN DE!.{OCRATIC REPUBLIC

lOriginalr Engl ishl

[30 APril 198I]

t, The German Dernocralic Replblic considers the adoptj.on of a declaration on the
participation of wonEn in the struggle for peace and disarnalen! and agains!
colonialism, racism and apartheid in accordance with resolution 35/249 as a najor
task for the thirty-sixth session of the General Assetnbly of the United Nations'
Such a document ' based on the draft submitted by 29 !'tenber Stales at the
thi.rty-fifth sess ion of the Generat Assenbly, would conforn with the vitat inLerests
of women in all countries in the naintenance and strengttrening of peace. It would
be a significant contr ibution Eo the world-wide attainr€nt of equal rights by
women, and besides, it would take accounc of the docurnents of the world conferences
of tiGxico in 1975 and copenhagen in 1980 and of the Convention on the Etinination
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of AII Forns of Discrinination against l{omen. The cernan Deflpcralic Republic,
being one of the first scates that have ratified this Convention, points especially
to its provision t,h ictr confirms that "the cause of peace requires the naximum
participation of wonen on equal terms witlr nen ln aII fields'.
2. The inclus ion of the question of peace in the centlal objective of the Unlted
NaLions Decade for wonen is logical because it is generally accepted that equal
rights and develoFflent of worEn can only be assured in a world free fron nuclear
dangers and nar. ceneial Assembly resolutions 3519 (XXX) , 32/L42 and 34,/158
aPproPr ia tely colrErend the significant share of nonen in the struggle for peace and
disarmanent and against colonial-ism, racisn and apartheid. These resolutions also
point out the fundalEntal irnplications for nonen,s equality of the struggte of
peoples for national and social liberation. Tttey affirn the close
inter r ela tionsh ip between the main ptrpose laiit down in the Charter of the United
Nations, i.e,, the naintenance of peace, and the objectives of the United Nations
Decade for l{onen: Equality, DeveloFnent and peace. these resolutions have been
supported by the Gernan Denocratic Replblic, because they call attention to the
central issues of the struggle for the world-wide implenentaEion of women,s rights.

3. The cernian Democracic Republic, as a co-sponsor of the present draft
Declaration, believes that the nain objective fornutated in itE article I, that aII
States should encourage and promote by all appropriate means, the equal
Participation of wort3n in the political affairs of the society anal in the endeavour
to inplenent the right Co live in peace as a fundamental right, is extremely
inlprtant. Itore than half of the worldrs population are wonen, but many of then
are subjected to discr inina tion and oppression and are Cherefore prevented from
participaling on equal terrns in the struggle for peace, which is a cause of
inmed ia te concern to tlen. Peace ddtente and disarnament mean security for then
and their famiLies. The decisions adopted in the International !{onen's year 1975
have been highly instrumental in rnak ing the United Nations to pay greater attention
to wotrEnrs i.nteresls. They were atlopted at a time vrhen the pol icl' of dldtente and
disarmament received a pronising inpulse. This nourished the hope of millions of
woren in aLl countfies, including ours, to apare present and future generations the
horrors of war.

4. Lately, however, they have had to witness an arns race spurred on by
imperialist forces and a resulting serious aggravation of the international
situation. Therefore, the idea contained in articl€ 2 of the present draft
Declaration, that resources released as a result of effective measures of
disarnanent be used to satisfy the needs of developing countries, especially,
concerning the protection of nother and child, is of topical interest, The arms
race e:{hausts all sources of wealth on this planet. It cripples the world economy
and delays t}te progress of mankind. Underdevelopnent, backh'ardness and hunger,
illness and illiteracy could be overcome nuch rpre rapidty if just a portion of the
resources used for arnament nas provided to the developlng countlies. This would
also nEet the aspirations for a detrccratic restructuring of international econonic
relations, which is no doubt of crucial inDortance to the social position of nomen
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in dleveloping countr ies. More than 5OO,O00 mj.!.lion dollars are sPent on arms each
year. But a mere 4,000 niltion tlcllars woulal suffice to feed 200 ttrilllon hungry
chilttren ove! one year. Tlhe resources going into one weekrs arms Production would
be sufficient to eradicaLe hunger in the rrorld.

5. wonen ln the German Denocratic Re[ubllc have approvlngly resPonaled to the
latest peace proposals of the ussR and to the @ncePt adoPtetl at the tenth congress
of the Socialist tnity Party of Gernany for Peace and disarnament. They consider
disarnanent anal d6tente as indispensable to a tErnanently gecure and haPpy future
for their chililren and families, and therefore take a comniuted stand on these
objectives.

6. By this token, iro[En frorn the German Denoiratic Reg]blic took tErt in the
World Conference held in Copenhagen ln l-980 and in the Forun of non-governmental
organizations wtlich gathered a total of 8,000 ParticiPants of different PoIitical
or ideological convictions. GDR wonen have supPorted these Peace aPpeala whlch
5OO,O0O wonen in northern Europe addressetl to tlle Uniteal Nations Secr etary-qlner al,
calling for efforts against the danger of war and the nuclear r0enace. The r'tomen I s

organization of the Gernan DerDcratic RepJblic advocates iflrPlelrEntation of the
proposal of the wonen's International Democlatic Federation to convene a world
.ongt..r in Prague in October 1981 to discuss t.lre heightened role of wornen ln the
gtruggLe for peace. It welcones tlre initiative of tie International wonents League

for Peace and Freedon to organize shortly before the second United Nations sPecial
session on disarnanent an lnternational neeting of Homen for peace ln Washington'

7. l{onen and cfilldren continue to be particularly affected by colonialisn'
racism' apartheid, foreign aggression and aLien donination. T'herefore' the
Declarati6i-6i-E-e participation of rsonen in t1'e slruggle for peace should urge the
flnal elinination of those causes of murders, lnmeaaurable sufferings and

ctiscr ininatlon, Article 3 of the present alraft takes account of this need'
CLosely linked with it is the aPPeaI in Article 4 to render comPrehensive
solidaiity and ass istance to those vtonen $tro on account of their advocacy of
international peace and the right of peoples bo self-de termina tion, are victin6 Of
nassacre' imPrisonnEnt' torture, atevastation of hones, forced evacuation and other
reprisaLs. Such crimes shatl be conderrred as gross violations of human rights. In
this connexion the cernan Dernocratic Regtblic recalls tlrat the Sou th African r69ime
of apartheid as the bulwark of irnperialism and colonialism in southern Africa
aep-ves milllons of people of their fundanental rights. The people of lhe Gernan

Delpcratic ReRrblic condenns indignantly that brutal terror' that does not even

atrxtr e won€n and children.

L On I March 1981, International Wonenrs Day, millions Of vtollEn in the Gernan

Democratic Republicl like wonen in nany other countries, manifested their synPathy
$ith national and social Llberation struggles in southern Africa, the Arab region'
in Chile and El Salvador. A Declaration on the participation of women in the
struggle for peace and against racisn, colonialism anil gPalBe:ill would be a
valuable lnstrument to suPPort the peoPles ln their fighf against colonial' racist
and social oppr ess ion.
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9. Against the bac*ground of the points nade abo\re, the cernan Denocratic
ReFrblic considers that:

(a) Ihr ough the aabption of the Declaration, the United Nations can and
should nake an effective contribution to the inplenentation of equality for $onen
on a world-vride scale and the advancernent of their role in the struggle for peace
and disarnament and against colonialistn, racistl and apartheidt

(b) The present draft Declaratlon rEets this requirement, since it links the
notto of the tnited Nations Decade for lfomen: Equality, Development and peace,
with the overriding concern of trornen in al1 countr ies for the maintenance and
strengthening of peace t

(c) the draft underlines ttre need for a denbcratic restructuring of
international economic relations, for overconing economic backwardnesg and
promcting developnent in the interest of social progresst

(d) The draft takes into consideration tfra t the equal participation of women
in developnent and in political affairs wilt contr ibute to securing internatlonal
peace, pronoting and protecting human rights and fundanental freedoms, and
establishing a new international econonic orderl

(e) The draft Declaration admi.ts that notwithstanding the progress attalned
in inplernenting equatity for wonen, considerable discr ininationa continue to exist
in different parts of the world, hanpering the active participation of women in
solving international problems of v j.!at inpor tance 1

(f) The adoption of the DeclalaEion at the for thcoming session of the General
Assenbly of the United Nations rrould meet t}Ie expectations of nillions of norEn,
and tiat, therefore, the Declaration should find the broadest posslble acceptance.

GERMANYI FEDERAI, REPTIBI,IC OF

[Original: Engltsh]

tll uay I98U

I. The Federa.l- covernmenl holds the view that lhere is no need for the proposed
Declaration. The world Conference on the Decade for wonen has emtr*rasized
repeatedly that practical neasu(es are necessary to strengthen the role of women in
the economic and social spheres. Accordingty, priority should be glven to t}le
solution of tre rnaniford problens witr which women are confronted in the areas of
enployment, healLh and education, as oppos ed to giving precedence to the
formulation of further international declarations, as long as the basic needs of
wollEn in many countries cannot be net. l,toreover, a substantial number of
recomnendations concerning the participation of wonen in ttre struggle for the
strengthening of peace and security and against colonialism, racism etc. flere
included in the Copenhagen prograrune of Action, and thus the matter about which the
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countries supporting the draft Declaration express concern has been given due
consideration. Sinilar provisions are also included in the preamble to t}|e
Convention on the Etirnination of All Forms of Discrininacion against wonen and in
nunErous resolutions adopted by United Nations organs.

2. Regarding article I of the draft Declaration, the Federal Governrnent rrould
Iike to point out tiat the Federal Republic of cernany' through the ratification of
the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights as rrell as the Convention
of 31 llar ch 1953 on tie Political Rights of tlbnen, has already conunitted itssblf to
encouraging and pronoting "equal participation by women in the political affairs of
the society". FurtherlDre, article 4 paragraph I, of the draft Declaration
includes examples of typical violations of hunan rights which, for all hunan
beings, are protected by the aforemenlioned International covenant on civil and
Political Rights. It is inconsistent to condenn such violations as 'crimes against
hunan ity" only when they are directed to$ards a trErticular group of peoPle ' in this
case women, who advocate international peace and the right of PeoPles to
self-de termi na tion. Nor does humanltarian international lavr generally
differentiate according to sex, in contrast to the draft Declaration rrhich is baseal
on this unjustified distinction. In striving to achieve full equality of righls
for nen and wonen, precisely this kind of distinction should be avoided wherever
poss ible.

3. The dj.scussions wh ictr have so far been held by the Comnission on ttle status of
women and the General Assembly concerning the agenda item dealing eith che Decade
for wonen have 1ed to parLicular ernl*ras is being placed on tie role of wonen in the
areas of peace, security and so on. The cause of nonen's equality woutd be better
served if the role of wonen in these areas were to be the subject of serious
discussion in the united Nations bodies which are responsible for formulating
political guidelines for peace, security, the struggle against colonialism' racism
etc. fhese bodies could help to underscore the joinE respons ib il i ties of wonen and
nen,

GREE@

[Originalr Engl ish]

1. The Governnent of Greece is of the view that for tbe tine being there is no
need for a declaration on the above-nentioned subject, for the reasons set for th
be1ow.

2. The concerns of those in favour of a Declaration have already been met by the
inclusion of relevant provisions in the preamble of the Convention for the
Elinination of All Forms of Discrinination against vtomen. l,toreover, a substantial
number of reconnendations concerning the parcicipation of women in the struggle for
lhe screngthening of international [Eace and security and against colonialism'
racisn etc. has also been included in the copenhagen Prograrme of Action.
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3. There also exist several international i.nstrunents (two conventions and one
declaration) on the pronEtion of the rights and the status of vromen. Th€refore
there is no need for the elaboration of further instrunents, especially at a time
when, as lt was acknowledged in Copenhagen, ttre basic needs of women in nany
deveLoPing countr ies have not been IIEt yet. What is rr]stly needed now, especially
in certain areas of the world, are aclion-oriented progrannes, Action-oriented
programlEs are also needed in developed countr les to bring about de facto equality
wh lc*r is lagging far behlnd de iure equaliey.

4. FurEhernore, the GovernrEnt of creece is not in favour of singling out the
role of wonen in any sFhere of life, either nalionally or interna t ionally. In
striving for fu1l equal ity, the joint r espons ibil ities of wornen and tnen should be
en*las lzed .

M'NGARY

lOriginal: Engl ishl

[ 5 lttay 198U

1. Itre Governnent of the Hungar ian Peoplers Replblic supports tbe lnitiative to
elaborate a Declaration on tie participation of nor€n in the struggle for the
strengthening of international peace and security, and against colonialism,
apartheial, all forns of racism and racial discrinination, foreign aggression,
occutrbtion and al-I forrns of foreign domination, and favours its early adoption.

2. The Progr armp of the United Nations Decade for l{omen - vrhose objectlves are
Equality, Developnent and Peace - plays a highly important role in the realization
of endeavours to link ttre attainl€nt of women's equalily with the efforts to solve
the worldrs political, economic, cultural and sociaL problems. Strengthening of
lnternational peace and security, curbing of the arms race, and disarmanent are
essential prerequisites for the world-wide enforcenent of equal rights for women.

3. The GovernnEnt of Hungary is of the vien tiat wonen's participation in the
world-wide struggle for the strengthening of i.nternalional peace and securily is
taking on increas ing importance. This is proved by the actions taking ptace within
the frarnework of tbe Programme of the lrnited Nations Decade for Women, a najor
event of ehich was the World Conference held in Copenhagen in 1980,

4. llhe Governnent of Hungary fully shares the view that the maintenance and
strengthening of peace, respect for the right of all peoples to self-de ternination,
non-reaort to the use or lhreat of force and the just restructuring of
internatlonal economic relations along deltpcratic lines are indispensabl-e
Prerequisites for a world-nide enforcenent of fuII equality of rights for women.

5. The Governrent of Hungary believes that, as requested also by the resolutlon
of the World Conference, the United Nations, particularly the thirty-sixti session
of the United Nations cenerat .Assenbly, will have Co play an inportant role ln
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pronoling the equal participation of women in the slruggle for the safeguarding of
peace and the strengthening of international security by elaborating ahd adopting a

Declaratton within the franevrork of the Progranme of the United Nations f,iecade for
Wornen and in confornity ttith the relevant resolutions of the General Assembly'

6. The Governnent of Ilungary is of the view tlrat the draft Declaration subnitted
by the Gernan DelrDcratic Regrblic (A/C.3/35/L.L7) provides an appropr iate basis for
and makes a constructive contribution to the speedy elaboration of the Declaration'
dr ich should, as would be advisable, lay down the fol-Iowing inportant principles:

(a) The inplenentation of .the right to tive in peace and of the principle of
nomen I s equality sbould be closely linkedt

(b) Al1 necessary prerequisites shoulcl be creaEed for women's particiPation
in the struggle for curbing of the arns race, disarflErnent, and the elinination of
colonialism, neo-colonialism, aparttreid and-all forms of racism and racial
discr inination 7

(c) The sovereigm right of every state to establish an econornic order of its
own cioice shoultl be inPlemented, with a view to crealing the socio-econonic
pre-conditions for the free development of wonleni

(d) In the Process of the just restructuring of international econonic
relations on a delpcratic and jus! basis ernphasis should be laid on elernents
affecting the status of rromen.

7. The Declaration including the abo\te princiPles would be in confornity with the
Convention of 1952 on the Political Rights of Wonen, the resolutions of the World
Conferences of ltexico City anal Copenhagen, and the Provisions of the Convention of
l9?9 on the Elinination of AII Forms of Discriftination against wonen.

8. Ilungary is a party to both of the above-mentioned international conventlons i
it also fully supports lhe resolutions of the two world conferences and is seeking
to proltbte tieir inpleneneation.

9. The @vernllEnt of Hungary agrees with the Programne of Action contained in
part II of the draft Declaration.

10. The Governnent of Hungary deems it necessary that t}Ie final text of the draft
Declaration be elaboraled and adopted by the th ir ty-sixth session of the General
AssenbIy.
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1. The Government of lreland notes that there afreadv exist two Conventions and
a Declaration which have the purpose of promoting the rights and the status of
lromen. The Covernment is also avare that the ideas contained in the present
proposed Declaration r,rere put forvard and were given fu11 consideration in the
Third Cornrnittee of the United Nations General Assembly at its thirty-second,
thirty-third and thirty-fourth sessions when the Convention on the Eliriination
cf Discrimination Against ly'omen vas elaborated and adopted. These ideas were
also included in the consideration of the Programe of Action for the second half
of the Decade for trdomen Lrhich vas adopted at Copenhagen in July 1980. The
Government of freland doubts, therefore, if there is a need at this point for a
Declaration along the lines proposed.

2. The Governnent of Ireland also believes that political rnatters, whether
national or international, should be the concern of both rnen and llomsn ancl that
there should be no di fferentiation, therefore, on the grounds of sex. The questions
raised in the proposed Declaration should be approached on the basis that they are
the concern of the whole international communitv and not the concern of women more
'f han rnen or vice-versa.

3. The Governraent of Trel-and considers that, so far as substantive matters are
concetned, in the Declaration as presently proposed, inadequate attention is given
to the purpose of the United Nations to promote and encourage respect fo? human
rights and for fundamental freedorns for all, as provided in the Charter and as
made explicit in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the Human Rights
Covenants and Optional Protocol, and other instmnents, including instruments now
under consideration r,rithin the Organization,

l-|. If the General Assenbly should decide to give further attention to the question
of a Declaration" it \,rould be useful to include in discussion ma.j or current problerns
of hunan rig,hts violations such as, for exarnple, torture, the arbitrary deprivation
of liberty and the lhenomenon of disappearances.

5, It is also noted that the wording of several parts of the proposed
Dcclcraticn is unclear or questionable and vould, therefore, require revision.

JAPAN
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Ihe Governrnent of Japan is reluctant to support the adoption of the
Declaration for the fol-towinn r.easons.

1, On the basis of previous discussions at the Cornnission on the Status
of i,'/omen, the lilconomic and Social Council and the ceneral Assembly, the Government
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of Japan believes that discussions on the adoption of the draft Decl-aration r'rould"
inevitably give rise to political controversy which would be irreleva.nt to the
solution of women's problerns, It woul-d not be pertinent to spend much more time
discussing this matter.

2. The Government of Japan has doubts as to vhether the Declaration 1,rould
effectively contribute to the enhancement of the status of romen and realizatiorr
of worJ-d peace. F\,rrther " since international instruments on related matters
already exist, Japan questions the necessity of adopting this Declaration.

LAO PEOPLE'S DEI4OCRATI C REPUBLI C

ginal :
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1. The Lao People?s Democratic Republic believes that the question of the
participation of wonen in the strengtheni.ng of international peace and security
and in the struggle against colonialism, apartheid, racisrn, racial dis crininatiorl 'aggression and all forms of foreign donination is of fundament a1 importance. This
belief is based on two things: the number of vomen involved - they constitute
more than half of the vorld population - and the fact that, in rnany parts of the
r,rorld, they arF sti1l subject to sexual- discrinination, vhich the international
conrnunity has consistently denounced and conde.mned because of its unfairness and
because it is contrary to the rights of the individual and to hurnan dignitlr. Ll is
a.l-l- the nore important for thpm to participatF. because mar\y years have passed
since the welcome adoption of the World Pl,an of Action for the United ltrations
Decade for ldomen at the trtrorld Conference held in l.'lexi co City in 1975. Colonialistlr.
racism, ,aiel$g!4, and foreign aggression and domination continue to inflict
r:nt okl suffering on innocent wonen and to hinder their active participation in
all areas of human endeavour.

2. The detrimental social phenomena described above are conpounded by the
all-out arms race which has resufted from the attenpt by certain irnperialist
circles to upsFt the present balance of power so as ta; fain :nilitary super-iority
and to rebuild the world to their advantage a;rd at the s arne tine" i-o continue their
domination and political and economic exploitation of entire peoples and nations.

3. This attempt has the cf'ect or seriously Lu'rdermining international rel ations"
In view of the present international situation, the Lao Peoplers Democratic
Republic believes that th,= adoption of the Declaration on the larticipation o'
Women - who represent an iumense force - in the struggle for the strenethening
of International Peace and Security and against Colonialism, eDClllgiq' Racisr,
Iiacial Dis crirninati on , .Aggression and All Forms of f'oreign Domination shorlld bc
considered to be one of the nost irr'trortant tasks of the thirty-sixth session ot-
the General Assenbly.

I'.. The adoption of the Draft Declarat.jorr, couplcd \iith firn riill rld sincctt
determination on the part of all States,1{ould represent an appreciable stel:)
foffard in the international community's efforts to secure real recognition cf the
rights of women, t/hich have thus fa:c l:'e,,ai.red peripherF-l' It lloulil a.lso relresent
another step forward in the coflective efforts to achieve a further strenP;l.irening
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of international peace and security,
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]' The Government of the I\iongolian Peoplers Republic considers that the adoption
by the united Nations of a declaration on the larticj.pation of wornen in the
struggle for the strengthening of international peace and security and agains L

colonialism" racism" and aggression would be irrportalt and tinely" Such a step
'Vould also be in keeping l,tith the resolution adopted at Copenhagen by the lJorld
Conference of the United lilations Decade for Uomen, cal]ing for continued efforbs
to efaborate a draft declaration on the participation of vomen in the struggle
for the strengthening of international peace and security, and against colonialismr
racism" racial rlis criruination " foreigl aggression and OcCupation and a1.l forns of
for"ign domination,

2. The preservation of peaee and. international security, respect for the
soverelgnty and independence of States, the cessation of the arns race and the
expansion of co-operation betrnreen Stat€s are necessary conditions for ensurin6l the
ful1 equality of women in all countries of the world. The strengthening of peace

and the security of nations is directly linked to the 8oa1s of the united i$ations
.Eecade for 'idomen. In the present complex internationaf situation, -the Governments
of all countries and all peace-loving forces," including wonen, must nalte every
, 'forJ-. fo norreol idal-e neane .rrrli l'hF a?mq l.anc arld aveTt the danger of war.

lajor advanees that haYe
? rrar]rl n,.h]i^ ^nihi^n ie ceri^rrelrr nnnnerned by the fact that,- despite JhevHU14v,, 

.1"^-".^i1.".1I11, 
.;-"j, 

-.'j^i,-:.J r..he. ecualit.r o? ,,orr.en. in rbeen achicvc.- i;r securing the eo,ualitY oi a

nur,rber of Tegions of ihe r,ror1d. women sti11 continue to b€ the obiect of the kind
of discrimination that prevents them fron playing an active part in the solution
of important international problems r -eolonia1lsm, 3!3l!bg1g' d.11 forns of racial
discrirnination and aggression, and fascism represent the principal obstacles to
bhe atta.innent of full- equality for women.

it. roD.rol..i-a |elieves tha-,- sucl-i a, clecl,:iration 1:o,r.1d be a- useful instrunent
for enhancinn the econornie and socia.l status of r,romen, It would also contribute
*.;o a restructuring of iriterrnational economic relations on a democratic basis.
In ,niq r.rp'r fevn.rreblc co:rditicns rvould be created. for ensuring the Fquality of
r.rornen fron the material standFoint.

q nho rznrrieinnc of t'he Declaration are in accordqnce with those of General
.n.ssambly resolution 3l/130, uhich statFs that all '!-n'':rtad rights and fundamental
f.|eeclotns are inclivi:;il;le ancl interdependcnt: equal attention and urgent
consirlerat-ion should bc give.n to the implenrntation " promotion and prctection of
'!rih civil and political., an<i economie n social and cultural Tights ' The

ir:ll ara.i;l'-on irould nalie a-n important anrl construciive contribution to t'he
implencntr,tion of the provisions of tire l-952 Convenbion on the Political Rights
of f.iomen and. the Convention on ther lil-imination of A11 Forms of Discrirnination
I ge irrs i- lrone r .

/nri .li--
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6. The adoption of this Declaration vould help to translate into reality the
decisions of the f9?5 world Conference of the International l/ornen I s Year' the
fg8o I"Iorl-d Conference of the Unitett Nations Decade for ldomen: Equality,
Development and Peace, and the provisions of the Programne of Action for the
second half of that Decade.

7.llongo1iaattacheSgreatsignificancetotheUnitedNationsDecadefor!Iomen
and is a consistent supporter of internationa.I efforts aimed at achieving its-
obJectives and purposes. Our country regards this initiative as an important step
towards securing genuine equality for women in society and promoting their extensive
involvernent in all areas of public life and their active participation in the
movernent to strengthen peace and international security.

A M^-d^ria ..,rn^v*< +he Prograrme of Action for the second half of the lecade
and takes note of the importance it ascribes to the partrclparlcn of women

in efforts to consolidate international peace. lr{ongolia fu11y endorses the
resofutions adopted at the Copenhagen Conference' particularly those which deal
r,rith wornen ?s role in strengthening peace and security, the elinination of all forrns
of racial di s criminati. on , sanctions egainst south Africa and the condennation of
the inhuman r6gimes in Chile and E1 Salvad.or.

9. The equality of \'Iornon and Cuarantees of thcir broarl parlicir'tion in thg
socio-economic deveJ-opment of the country are enshrined in the Constitution of
the l'lon€lo1ian People's Republic. l,{ongoJ-ian women ar'e playing an active role in
the economic, social, and political fife of the country and are msking a worthy
contribution to the buil-ding of a socialist society' At the present tine'
2t percent of the dcputees to the people's l(hurals, the orrans of state por'rt'r, r*arIv
60 percent of employees in the pubJ-i c education syster,r and three quarters of
public health personnel in the l4ongolian Peoplers Republic are wonen.

10" The lLlongolian Goverrunent attaches enormcus inportance to the l,IelfaTe of the
country's women worliers. lrlaJor efforts are being rnade to improve their general
r.rellbeing and culture, better their living and Irorking conditions and raise
their leve1 of educati"on and skil1.

]\1ET}IENI,A]IDS
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'I Th cn enrl i.r rerlw t':sPd r.n lhp sar.rpta'.v liener'al-rs t'o1^ SO ?\lr( 3q) of
January 1979, the Goverrl{€nt of the Netherlands has already given a first opinion
on the above -mentioned declaration. In the time that has lapsed' since then' no

ner'r facts or circr.rmstances have arisen which ni ':l'l-t have 1ed- to a change of
opinion on the desirabilii;y of or the need for such a declaration'

2, Th.e Government of the lletherlancls continues to ho1cl that no clear neeci

exists for a declaration ag envisaged lly ihP co-sponsors of various General
Assembfy resolutions. Tlhe uorld confeTence on tht' Deca.de for llornen has once eqairr

er.rrph as i ze d that the stren3therrin5 of tht: rol e cf' rrr.)r..'.- iii ecc-,norni c and sor: j ai

h/
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d^vel-op.ent lequires practical action-oriented aFnroaches. The Conference
shressed that hi p;le priority should be given to solving the ma.ny problems that
omen face in the areas of employment, health and education. As long as the basic

nceds of vomen in many countries cannot be met, the elaboration cf further
international standards and d-ec1€xations must nct be given high priority.
I'Ioreover " it ser:rns that the concerns of those in favour of a decfaration have
aheady been met by the inclusion in the Copenhagen Programrne of Action of a
substantia.l number of recornmendations concerning the participation of women

in thc struggle "or t-he' strengtl^ening of int"rnabional peace and security ard
c-ains{. noloniarism.. raciqm etr.. Srrnh nrovisions are al-so included in the preanble
cf the Convent,ion on the Elirnination of A11 tr'orms of Discrirnination against
'llomen ancl in numerous resolutions of Unit eC, l'lations or€lans '

3. Another reason r.rhy the Government of the lletherlands is not in favorr of
the proposed declaration is the fact that such a declaration r.'/ould be based on an
uniraruanted distinction on the basis of sex. In striving for ful1 equality
betveen r'romen and men emphasizing the role of one to the detrinent of the other
does noi serve a useful purpose, Distinctions shoufd- be avoided as much as
possible, The discussions which have until now been taking place in the
Conmissi.on on the Sta-Lus of l^lomen and under the agenda iten of the General
Assembly vhich deals rith the United llations Decade for l"Ionen have 1ed to
singling out the role of r'romen in the area of peace, security, etc. I^lomenrs
ernancipation r,roufd be served better if women's potential roles in these areas
r'rere discussed in a serious manner in the United l:lations organs and fora which are
responsible for the forrnulation of the over-aJ-l policies relating to peace and
security, the struggle against colonialism, racism, etc. Tlhese organs and
f-ra r.^-r-l^ hFlr in -r"r'hasizc tl^o inin* rasrons ihilities of ',rorn.n and men.

IIETI ZEALA1ID
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1. r:ler"r Zealand is firmly connnitted to the search for ways and raeans of
stren5thcninl pcace and securit.'/, through th.' Ffaborotion of internatjonal
instrurnents and decf.rrations and by other means. This is a matter that concerns
aI1 people ? r.romen as r're11 as men. The ITeI.r Zealand Governrnent is hol'rever of the
vier,r that" in considcring the separate question of irnproving the status of uomen,
-h^ I,L\/ r'nnl-rr ie rha avic+ah^a ^f ',.irrFpc'l qr,x-base.] discrimination. The

clraft l)eclaration rloes not address that fundament 4"1 question and would therefore
noL specifically aclvance the cause of women's equality vith men" l4any of the
articles of the draft. as it stands have little relevance to the specific
inierests and probleils of vomen, even rlithin the selected field of their
parti ci n.ti on in t re strrr1".3 e for peace.

2" T'he lletr Zealand Government believes that the incorporation of issues refating
to ih€' strcngtihening of inlernational peace and security into the context of the
acr,vancement of -,romen vould be an unnecessary duplication of the machinery already
es.ia.blishcd to clcal vr'-th those questions, Furthernrore, IIev Zealand considers that
tht fntr:rnatior:ai Con','eniilr ot, the llirnination of lL1 ]:orms of Discrinination
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against Idomen, to r,rhi ch Ner,r Zealand is a siSnatory and which, it is holed' will
soon come into force, provid.es the necessary framertorlt to promote the rights
of women. Since these rights include the right to fu1l participation in political
activities, there is no nJed for a separate declaration such as the one under

cons ideration.

POLAI'ID
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I. In reply to the note of the Secretary-General- so 302?/2 of 2T Januarv 19d1'

the Government of the Polish Peoplers Republic wishes to reiterate that it
invariably attaches great attent-ion to cluestions of international peace and

security as well- as to a1f initiatives servin6i their consolidation' Establishing
conditions for lasting peace, d6tente, dis arna.rLent and enhanced internaiional
security in the world o,ependi upon attitucles of still greater involvement in
thelo of nen and vomen alike.

2 The imnorf.ant- initiative for the adoption of the Declaration on the
n..tl"ip.iiir-;;'o;#; 

" 
i" the Strussle ror ttre Strengthening of rnternational ?eace

anc. Security and Against Coloniafisrn, Apartheid, A11 Forms of Racism and Racial

Discrinination, Foreign lggrossion, o"cr$frTo" *d A11 Forrns of Foreiggr Domination

constitutes a prominent p"rt of efforts by uorld comnunity to elirninate
efiectively thi sad herilage of discrirnination of rqomen in all valks of 1ife"
There can hat'dfy be ar,y talt of ful1y equal rights as long as half of rnankind

represented by l,romen contributes a share to widely conceivecl struggle for peace

in-cornrnensurate with its possibilities and aspirations '

3, The Governrnent of Po1and has already had an opportunity of presenting its
losition on the draft Decfaration in o-uestion in its reply to the -note of the

5-;;;;:;e;.."i- io zLtt' of 18 Eebruarv I977. This oosition remains val i d '

ovring to theil dTamatic historic experiences ' Polish uomen have made a conscious

ctroice by granting their active and consistent support to the lolicy of peace'

to all initiatives aimed at di s armament and consttruction of a system of eollective

security.

4. I^lorld developnenis give ample evidence of the tremenilous role played by

rromen in the cause or strengthening peace. Polancl is deeply convinced that
there exists a close relationship betl'reen the 8ro\^rLh of international co-operation

and the preservation of peace, the neeC' to eliminate colonialism and

neocolonialisnx, -qpgg!!g] 
g, .aci"t dis"rimination, aggression ' domination and

occupation. Likewise, Iociaf progress anrl gror'rbh are possible only if mankinc1

be spared the disaster of wars ' iolish women exrect clicisive stelrs to be taken

io bring about worl-c1 peace and understancfing i'rnj'ih include as their inseparable

"o*pon.it" 
c1i s armameni and strengthening of international security'

,. There can be no successful socio"-economic development in -arty country unless

iromen be.ome fr11-.1-Y iledged members of Lhr:lr respective societies' I'[ l.as
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it-var-La*L r ..c-n Do-rq.'s nosifion Ll.aL cqual t ir.hts for rron{-n are lossible only
once a.11 forns oi d"is crinination , povertlr, injustice anal sociaf inequality are
elininated" This has beFn nanifpsted by Pofand?s signing and ratifying) as one
of ihe llirst of iLs nari:ies, the- United I'Iations Convention on the nlinination
of All forns of Discririnalion Aqainst ]lomen 

"

6. Th.r long over'-dur: reig:n of colonialism, Tacia.l cliscrinination and foreign
occupation in soriu. pa:cts of the gfobe raises serious concern a.11 over the rtorld"
There is also greatcr ar,rareness of the need to step up the gdruggle against those
phenomena' ii is uonen rrhc flay arL important part in it. Poland lends then j.ts
,-ull suTrr.ori, partlculrlrl)r as far as the heroic I^romen of South Africa are
corrc-r'r-d, rrl- l'ovn L-,.r- iirhbirr _anerthc-icL for ypars r'r" are in fuII solid.arity
r'rith Palestiniar r.ronen in i;heir hard struggl-e against aggression and the denial
of I ro rifrt l-o trcir o\'lr lorFland.

/, n ta!.i'r- r- ac1 iv^ rrar- in vrrious aspects o'huran cfldpavour" in en'rtin:
themsefves in public ancl political life of their respecti.ve countries vomen
represcnt a ttemenclorrs force tcday, capable of shaping human attitudes and public
opinions. The rolc of r,romln is directly related to the idea enbodied in the
l,'eclaration on the P:'e-paration of Societies for Lile in Peace. adopted on
l1 ^cF*ber l( 7^1 .v '* .'riru)--thi rd session o. I-hp Cenerel Assentrly and further
rlaborated vilh regard Lo ,,rornen in the resoluticn of the I{orld Conference of the
Unitcd ilations Ilecade for Ilonen in Copenhagen, last JuI,. it appealed -ir!gg__ql&tc all r.romr:n in thr. rrolld ro act terseveringly and consistenly with a view to
inplcrnenting the roble irleas of preparing societies for life in peace, invariably
recol;nizinil in practice -.rr.- sulrFrior nr.cessitl; of rnain-Laining peace. Both the
ciiscussion ancl the resolul;ions of the Oonference as i/el1 as the course of the
debahes are an inpori:arii crrrtribution to lhe strengthening of the-ro1e of women
in the public anci r., i;iqa1 life. Thelr proveai that it is inappropriate -to

consider lroblens of ',roilr:u in the narrow sens. of employnent, health and
r:rlu-cation r,rithout tyin3 thcm cfosely to the loftv ideals of equality, growth
and peace trurslied iuring the United liations Decade for l'lomen.

lne'rt y 1-3 lavn r.Ji* 'on"irrn.cl thrt ther- is t:rolling nPed lor an adonti on
of a Dcclaratiorr cn the lar-licilation of Ilonen in the Slruggle for the Strengthening
of Tr,-^rnatio.lal c'c' ar ' '],'cur'il.:r ard anai.,st Colonia r'is"1 . Aparthcid, Al] Fornrs

of Racism ancl Facta-], ilisc:rirninaLiorL, .0or"ign Aggression, Occupation and A1l Forms
of Forr-iprn Dorina.-i;i on - as iniiiaied by the German Democratic Republic" One shoufd-
}r: inost apprecirltive ilrL ihe Frioblera of the participation of l,romen in the struggle
for Lhri strenrlthe.ninl, oi in-Lernational peace and secrtrity occupies such a
rlorlinent pliicr, ir.r the c:ralt rleclari:t.ion" Ib is precisellr -n 6*at l,rho Tilay the
fr,ccisi.re rolr' il erluc:r.i,irLs i,h{. young generations in the spirit of peace, in
siraning irrtlividlal a.rrd social attitr.rCr:s trased upon mutua.l respeci amonfl peoples and
rrai:iorLs , cn 1,hr, rri I I lf r,lriua11.r; advantageous co-operation, construct ion of lasting
r-.",- i. : j si 1..,- I f- j_roL_[C- b'- ass..sseci rncst "a\.or)rably that bv c]irninaLin.l
|arriers on tl.rc T.ray to 'iircir ovn aal-vancenent. wonen play an ever more inportani
rcl,.: nol orrly in ilei;.rrinini' rhr: wr,l1 -being of their fanilies, but also in
1,rg.i.ngiq3 qbor.rt..ju:ri.ir:r' in ilreir societies , elirninatine a.l 1 forrs of cLiscri'rrinaiion,
,rillng outi racicir, .l_Djir1!,€:i_(l r co-l onialism and neocoloni a1ism.
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9. The proposed d,ocument, in the form of a solenn Declaration, vould be part
and parcel of efforts taken by the entire international comrnunity r,rith a vier.r toelirninating totally r,rhatever iliscrimination against vomen, more effectiveparticipation in the irnplementation of the Progranme of Action for the second halfof the Decade.

10" The Government of Poland is in support of the contents of the draft
Declaration as contained in docurnent A/C.3/3j/L,II of 2\ October 1980.

lf. Poland is profounclfy convinced that an adoption of the Declaration will be
a.resoluie and unambiguous move against most disgracefuf phenomena of ourcivilization that rlefy the iurposcs ancl principles of the charter. Tt r^,i11 a.lso
be a vote of ful1 solidarity r,iith and moral support for vom€n invofved in the
stTuggle for their basic rigJrts in a1l corners of the Lrorlal.

RO}4A1'IIA

1" The delegations of th€ socialisi Relublic of Ronani a to the sessions of the
United llations General Assembly and to the ]torld Confer.ence of the United ria.tions
Decade for ltromen have alr,rays sulported the proposal to d1'aft a declaration on theparticipation of women in the struggle for the strengthening of international p-.ace
and security and against colonialism, racism" racial clis criminat ion, foreign
aggression and occupation ana!. all fonns of foreign domination, At the thirty"-fifth
session of the united }lations General Assembly, the Ronlani an delegation voted in
favour of the adoption of the Draft Declaration on this subject, Irhich iras contained
in document A/c,3/35/L"rI of 2\ October 1930.

2. Fornaniars support for this initiative stens from its general position that an
important potential in the struggle for peace and d6tente currently resict-es in
the international vonenrs movement, in the a,ctivities of national rrouenis
orga.nizatlons,, and in those of the many vonen throuflhout the world r,iho are c],eeply
interested in defending the peace and security of their homes and in eliminating
\rar from the life of manliind, once and for all. fn vielr of the present
d-eterioration of the international situation and the ner.r " serious threats to the
peacc and independenca of neoplas and to the peace of thc r.rhole r,/or1.] , it is b-co'nino
incre: sintly nr-cessa-Iy activ"lv to prorrrote and strenltlren tho so-Iidat ity anri uniLy
of action of all the progressive forces of society, both at the national and the
international Levels" rn this context " r,rornen can mal<e a val-uable contribution
io lhe recrlmn-finr nr' .-n+inrrr+i^r af t-he nnt i^1' ^f Aa+6h+o ^^..^h6'.ri'^Jtdr}rLrer, }]L LlLy _- __ _..___*_flr
independence and peace and io the settlenent of in-i.ernational disputes exclusively
b'r peaceful rneans' thcy can help to find 6n cquitable solution to th,- rnajor
problems of our tirrres and- can further the establishment of a ner.r international
economic order. I'Iomen throughout the r.rorld are noln cal:l_e.t upon to mal.e a. direct
contribution to the victory in the struggle to elirninaie all conflicts anc-L sources
of tension, to halt the arrns race and to achieve general disarmarnent - first anil
foremost nuclear disarmament. They uust hel! get rld of underdevelopnent " to

/ urfglna_L

/2o May I
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close the enormous gaps betlreen the developed and the devefoping countries and to
prontote ner.r, democratlc lrinciples in international relations ' principles that vil1
hclp to create a climate of peace and complete security on our planet" At the

" 
u-. ti*., Iromenrs organizat-ions, together vith the other progressive forces of

society, have the lofty responsibilty of taking firn enoug-h action to rule out
ner.r manifesLations of fascism and to ensure the denocratic, independent development

of every people,

3, In Romania's vierr, if ever irnproved cond-itions for material and spiritual life
r.re to .l:e 

:uars.nteed and if !ron1-en aTe to be given the opnortunii:y o:f a'sserting
1iilcrlselves in all areas, t rrauto-" tt"roo:ttent muit be elininated anc'! ne-ll inter national
relatrlons ilnst be established basecl on unfailin.t respect for tlle -L)xinciDleq of fulf
un""fi l:,. oi riqhts" indeaendence, na-tional sovereignti' and non recourse to the use

or thieal Di force" onl-y uno-er iirese conditions can r'ronen iu1fil l:heir great

mission :,n society and t;fl;'-;; j-ncreasr''n31y active contribution to the economlc 
'

sccral rnal politita-I ]ife of eve.r-t country, and to the over -all st::ugg1e of leoples
to ,:uall,nte" each nation's fun{-l'a'rlent al riqht to peace ) economic an'r soci31

d-evelop:'rcnb i.nd a f"ee and inde:-lendent existence '

lr. I,tromenrs contribution to the carrying out of a policy of peace and co-operation"
to tire struggle for the freedom antl- diqnity of nations, io thp progressive
Tenewal ot hurnan socie-ty" to social and national jusLice, and to the prorcotion
of a ner,r policy of eo-ua1ity, independenc , d6tente and security throughout the
rrorld is lreatly appreciated in Romania. The women of Romania, ''Iho are active
partners in tne- "oltntry 

I s foreign policy - a policy af peace and friendship
among peoples - have expressed their comlfete and active acce?tance of these
Iofty hurnanist ideals. The llational Council of liomen of Romania, vhich represents
the r"romen's movement afl- over the country, is expancling refations of frienilship '
co-operaticn and solidarity vi.th .i.romenis organizations in all states in tht'
struggle to achieve the great conunon objectives: pFace and co-oneration ' econonic
progi!"", equality, equiiy and soeial justice, fr€edom and national indelendence '
noroalia r.rishes to express its solidarity r,rith the struggle of the ffomen uho a.re

stil1 suffering under racial and social discrimination, exploitatian and

oppres sion .

,. In viev of the above observations, Romania considers that ' at the
inirty-sixttr session of the General Assernbly, it is necessary to intensify
efforts directed towards the elaboration and adopiion of the Draft Declaration
an th.. Patticina:l-ion of lJomen in the Struggle for 

"tre 
Strengthening of

Tnternational Peace and Security and against Colonialism' Racism, nacial
Dis crirnination " Foreign Aggress-ion and Occupation anrl A1f rrorls of loreiSn
Dominaiion. Romania rriil continue to support the strengthening of tromen's role
and capacity for aciion in the collective struggle of the rtorldrs peoples to
promote and clefend international peace anC. security.

llay 1931
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SYRIAN ARAS REPTIBLIC

/Origina1 :

The Gcvernment of the Syrian Arab Republic has decided to support thc draft
Doclaration on the Participaiion of rilonen in ihe Struggle for the StrengLhening
of International Peace and Security and against Colonialism' Apartheid ' All Foans

of lacism and Racial Discrinination " Foreign Aggression, occupation and. A11 llorms

of Foreien Dornination contained in document A/C.3/35/L.I7

TUNISTA

ginal : ! rencn /

.ljngl1s n /
esJ

/Origin
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The Draft
e+--- d+Lari h d

Apa.rtheid , A11
Occupation anrl
^- ^L i ^^+ i ^-c

Declaration on the Participation of l lomen in the Struggle for the
of Tnternational Peace and Security and against Colonialism"
Forms of Racisr; and Racial Discrinination, Foreign Aggression'
AlI lonns of Foreign Dornination does not call for an]r c orlr'lent s

from the cor:rpetent authorities of Tunisia.

TUFI(EY

VII]T 1'I.A]'1

gina,1: English/

July 19U1/

The relevant Turliish authorities are of the opinion that, in view of the
intr:icate nature of the process of preparing an international declaration' and

in heeping rrith past practices, it would be advisable to carry out further
p"uprtlto"y .ootL, in,rltning a-11 the l'.'ter'^rber States of the United l'lations ' on the
draft Declaration o ancl- thereby to reach a consensu-s on the contents of the tert
of the nentioned Declaration.

Thr: Draft llecfaraiion has lefl-ected the earnest feelings of women and their
or,rn interests which are closely attached to peace, securitv and national
indup.rrd.n".. Struggling for ihe defence of peace and national ind'ependence :-s
-,rha-t they are nov doing and their participation in this course is ever more

active \'rith every passing day' il'he internaiionat situation in the recent pas'c
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has given rise to urgenb tasks of naintaining peace: d6t,ente ancl linlied the
s-Lrug611e for national inclependence r"rith the struggre for international peace
anii security, The vie-'cnamese rromen irho vere victirns of rnore than thirty yearscf l;ars of aggression are now faced rrith the threat rrti.er,.rt hrr +ha innpr.ialist
cnd FXoans ion-ist forc.,s

rt is kindly reqrr,ested that the thirty-sixth sess iorr. of the General Asser^bly
discuss and adopt the above-mentioned Draft Declaration with the totality of its
contenis.




